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SAM RANDALI , aooma to aland pretty
nolid with Olovolnnd. This is anything

pat pleasing to Carlisle and his fricnda.-

THK

.

defeat of Phil. Thompson for In-

totnnl revenue commlaaionor Is really ro-

gatdod os a black-eye to his stnr.oyed

goddess of rovonno reform.-

Si'RiMO

.

candidates will now plc.iso

como forward andjtako thdr placeaon the
auxiono aeat. Theta is plenty of room
for thorn-

.Tun

.

Harrlsburg (1a. ) Patriot says :

"Mr. Van Wyck , of Nebraska , calla a-

epido a apndo. flo nleo Booma to know a-

landgrabber when ho noes ono. "

SENATOU VAN WYCK eontinuea to make
It very uncomfortable for Mr. Teller ,

who , however , with an audacity worthy
of n bolter courac , endeavora to slitlen-

up hij "Backbone" business.

THE trade dollarn arc pouring hito the
mintn at 34 cents aplcco. The holders
have become tired of waiting for the gov-

ernment

¬

to redeem them.

WHAT la the lieputilican trying to do-

now. . Is it trying to go back on Its on-

dora3mont
-

of Mr. Boyd ? It strikes ua

that that paper ia simply laying the foun-

dation
¬

for ouch n stop-

.Tun

.

ton per cent reduction In the wages

of the Burlington Uawkeyc printers wll

load BDmo people to believe that ex Feat
master Hatton la abort 'on stamps since
the change in the administration.

'
ONLY two daya more remain before the

mooting of the democratic stata centra-
committee. . Have all the applications
tor cflica boon filed with Secretary Maj'-

If not, they should be sent in at once.-

Qov.

.

. DAWES la In Now Orleans. This
accounts for tbo appearance of KU picture
In the World's Exposition Daily. The
governor is no doubt regarded as one o-

Nebrasfea'd greatest products by the ad-

miring people of the Crescent City.

THE demand for pojtoflicea ia some-

thing remarkable. During three day
recently 2,200 applications wore received
at Washington by mail. It la really a
pity that every democrat cannot have nn
ofilco.-

OOUNTEHFEITEUH

.

have struck a new
vein. They are recolnlng naif dollar
from trade-dollars , the profit being $24 50
per hundtod. The half-dollars are o
good coin , being Identical in alzo , weigh
and composition with those issued from
the mint. The profit is made on the dif-

ference In the market values of the trad
and standard dollars. It cnrtainly is an
Ingenious way of disposing of the trad-
dollars. .

THERE is no nso trying to disguise th-

fict that thcra is a bitter fooling exlstin
between McDonald end Hendricks
McDonald has gone to Washington to BE

what can bo done towards scalping Hen
drhks , and bringing him to time In re-

gard to Indiana appointments. Th
democratic Hooaiors are becoming impa-

tioat and don't want the pnV.u dhtribu-
tlon to bo'pDstponod any longer.

How about that two-mllo prohibitor
bolt ? Why do not the officers of tb

law put an end to the illicit Hqucr traffl
that is being carried on within that terr
tory ? It certainly is not fair to compo
aloon koopen to pay $1,000 license jus-

vrithln the city llm'.ts , and allow other
to aoll without license simply because the
are located a short distance outside of th
city boundary The law can bo enforced
and every person violating it oupht to b-

punished. . No saloons should be per
iiilttcd to run within the two-mllo bolt.

THE appointment of Miller for con
ntlsalonerof internal revenue is not at a
pleasing to Mr. Wattorson , of the Louie
vlllo Courier-Journal , who made a vig-

orous fight In behalf of Phil , Thompson
The appointment , It la claimed , was mad
at the dictation of Randall , and wl
therefore bo regarded aa a victory of tha
gentleman over Oarllilo , It virtually
gives to Randall the appointment an
control of all the collectors and anbordi-
nates In the country , This is certainly a
great power , and had Thompson boon ap-

pointed Mr. Carlisle nould have had i
all In his own hands , Wattorjon an-
nounces that ho Is not prepared to accep
the defeat of Thompson nj a declaration
of war by the president upon the friend
of revenue reform and whether this ia
victory of Randall over Carlisle la aquea-
tionIS 4 that dependi upon future develop
menta. If Cleveland allies himself wit
Randall , says Mr. Wattorson , it will In-

Volve a hopoleu split of the democratic
oerUinly looks as if the split had

peon putty well started , but Mr. Walter
son proposes to await with equanimity th-

coutaa of events.

FRIENDS OF THE INDIANS.
The redskins of the United Slates have

oucd ttaunch friends in the "Indian
lights Aiscciation ," an organization
omposod principally of eastern phllan-

iropista
-

, whoso object ia to civilize the
mericfin "savages , " and to 'otherwise-

rotcct and promote their interests pro-

taratory

-

to "their absorption Into the
ommun life of our own pooplo. " Accord-

ng

-

to the annual report of the executive
ommlttco of the association there are In

tie United States nearly three hundred
lioiuand Indians. The ataociation aims
o secure for the Indian law, education ,

ml protected titles to land , It believe*
hat these are the three fundamental
rlnclplcs npon which the civilization of-

ho Indian rests , and to accomplish the
loslred results the aid and co-

peration
-

of congress are necessary ,

and the sympathies of a largo number of-

imiuont senators and congressman have
teen enlisted in the causo. The associa-
ion has gone to work earnestly and ays-

cmatically.

-

. Anxllllary associations are
olng organized In the principal cities and
owns of the country , and are kept in-

ilose communication with the board In-

'hlladolphlo , which furnishes them with
nformation nponaH'jmportant events and
[uostlona concerning the work of the as-

ociatlon

-

, and tluu they are en-

abled
¬

to enlighten the public npon-
ndlau affaire , and to bring a direct influ-

ence
-

to bear upon tholr representatives in-

congress. . Thirteen auxiliary associa-

tions
¬

hava been formed within the past
,'ear. The association has been active

during the past twelve months in the
at work for which it has

made Itself responsible. Under
ta auspices journeys of In-

vestigation
¬

have bson made to the In-

dian
¬

country , and lar o numbers of pub-

Icatiocs
-

containing valuable Information
javo boon issued. In addition the asso-

ciation has given much attention to legia-

ation
-

&nd legal matters. In the way ol

congressional legislation the sssaclation-

iaa been active hi urging the passage oi-

a bill for the division of the Siouxrasorv-
ation

-

in Dakota into separata reservations
and for the rolicquisbmant of the Indian
; ltle to the remainder ; also in urging the
Coke bill , providing for the allotment o
.ands In severally to Indians on the var-

ious

¬

reservations. Tfch last bill received
;ho indorsement of Gen. Crook , the
jreat Indian pacificator , who said of It-

"Some such step must bo taken if wo-

iopo to succeed In absorbing the In-

dian
¬

in the mass of the population ,

and at somoiimo , as a matter of juetic ?,

wo ahoold place In his lunds h s bes
weapon of defense , the ballot. " A bll
was alto drawn under direction of the .a-

ssoclatlon to provide for the establishmen-

of courts of criminal jurisdiction upon
[ndlan reservations , to define their pow
crs and the ofionsos of which they may
bake cognlzmce , and to a (Us penalties to
the commleaion of such offenses. Th
matters [mentioned merely outline th-

woik Qpcrformed by the committee
Thousands of miles have been traveler
by agents of the association. Indian
agencies have boon visited for the purpos-
of gaining Information , pamphlets am
documents of various kinds have been is-

sued and a large corrojpcndenco conduct-
ed with branch associations. The execn-
tivo committee concludes its report as fol-

lows :

In this Indian question , as In all otho
questions , xhe Crac atap Is to nndcrstaui
the premiecs. It is the object of th
Indian Rights association to make the
facts of the Indians' present condition
socially and legally , accessible , to assls
the formation of a right public sent ii-

ment , and , by means of an extended am
close organization , to hiing that senti-
ment to bear most constantly and cft'e-
ctlvely on the law-making power o
the government. The results of the
past have most Incontrovertibly ahown
that this method of work is In a markec
degree practical and successful , that such
an organized and carefully directed force
strong In the strength of cammon sense
of righteousness , of justice , and of mercy
ii a force that will not bo galntald. Bu-

it ia a force made np of the individual in-

fluence of individual men and women
stimulated by a high aanso of peracna
responsibility ; and this personal respon-
sibility , whether felt or not , lies on ever
man and woman in the United States.

PENSION FRAUDS.

There are undoubtedly nprn the pen
eion rol's tha names of thousands of par
eons that are not honestly entitled to-

cent. . Theco persona have been asslste-
in their frauds by the avaricious peneio-
agents. . That frauds are committed i
exclusively shown by the exposures tha
are made from time to time
ol her through accidental dls-

covery or as the result of care-

ful investigation in suspected cases. I
was only quite recently that frauds t
the extent of 920,000 , committed through
a Philadelphia sharper , were diacovcrei
and exposed. The enormous anms pah
out for pensions and the large number o-

namoa on the pension rolls afford an ex-

tensive field for swindling , and unles
the pension bureau is carefully guardot-
In all it ] details hundreds o
thousands of dollars will probably b
distributed annually among thoao who
have no legitimate claim to the money
While the people are In favor of the lib-

eral policy towards the Union soldier * o
the war, they certainly have the right to
insist that the pension money thall not in
any bo diverted for the benefit of fiaudu
lent pantioners. It has been shown by
recent cases that the names of partle
married or deceased, as well as of othei
whose right to draw pensions , has lapsed
for various reasons , could be kept on the
rolls for years without discovery. The
strictest accountability should exlstin the
persion bureau , and thorough Investiga-
tions

¬
shonld bo made In time to dif cover

fraudulent pensioners for the purpose o
having them dropped from the rolls , and
punished If poislble. G ane ral Black , tr e
now oommltsioner , will undoubtedly find
his hands full , If ho gives ta the bureau

ut attention which It deserves. Ho-

aimot any too coon begin tbo work of

ceding out the fiaudnlont pensioners.-

So

.

MANY bate bill players have been
lark-Hated by the different leagues , that
is now proposed to Ret up an Indcpon-

cnt
-

league composed principally of such
xpel'cd' players , among whom are a largo
umber of the very best In tbo land ,

THE Now York cescmbly will adjourn
''nc die on April -M. The members of
10 Illinois legislature trill probably all
io before that body gives any sign of ad-

ournment
-

, Two of them have already
uccumbcd to the hand of death.-

A

.

TEXAN who went to PostmasterGen-
ral Yllas reports , "Ho looked at mo os-

ii I waa a poblio enemy nnd asked mo If

had any written charges to file against
ho postmaster whoio plsco I wanted. "

The oflico seekers af Washington , nil toll
ho same story they got a cool reception
rom the president and all his cabinet.-

Cho

.

president's pointed refusal to accede
o the demand of Vice-president Hen
Iricka and Senator Vcorhoos for a more

rapid distribution of apoila la In keeping
with his other movements.-

A

.

RESOLUTION patsod by a manufaotur-
g association in Now Jersey that it

would bo to the material Interests of
American mechanics to tavo General

gan re-elected to the United States
eonnto , aaeins to have had rather a dif-

.eront

.

effect upon the loglola-

uro of Illinois than was anticipated.
Some smart member introduced a reso-

lution setting forth that It was of vita
mportanco to this country that John
Pope Hodnett bo oloated senator. Ii

was referred to the committee on fish
and game.

LITERATURE as a rule is not a very
profitable profession. It ia only a few

who succeed in making morn than a bare
iving at it. So popular a series of books

as "American Men of Lottora" and
"American Statesmen" will not have sn
average silo of more than 3,000 to 3GO (

copies. At 1.25 per copy the authors
would not got more than $375 or $437 ,

and yet five or six months must bo re-

quired to do ono of the volumes properly.
This is much smaller compansation than

;ho most ordinary clerk or salesman
would receive. Indeed , It Is not cqua-

o; the wages of a common mechanic. I
would BOOM , therefore , tbnta good shady
occupation or trade Ia far preferable to
the uncertainties snd disappointments o-

a literary life.

SO.MIone hundred citizens of St
Paul have been acting while
others have been talking , am
formed the nucleus of a taxpayers
association , with a constitution whic
they have Signed , the object ofwhich
to bring the inilutnca of a numerous ace
powerful organization to bear in ell'ectin-

a more prudent , honest and econ
omlcal administration ot city affairs , am-

in the election of city officers who trl
carry out their views. Such an organiza-
tion will find plenty to do in almost an-

city.. In Omaha perhaps its moat 1m-

pcrtant duly would be to bring about
more honest assessment , and to pnt npon
the tax lltt several hundred valuable lot
that are now exempted under the pre-

tense that they are included in the rail-

road
¬

right of way. If all this proport ;

wore taxed , as it shonld be , the Incom-

of the city would bo largely increased
and the burden of general taxation pro
portlonately decreased. Of course a tax
payers' organ izition in Omaha would In-

cidentally find plenty of other wor ]

to do.-

"ARDOR

.

DAY , " which was first estab-
llshed In Nebraska , has borne good frnit-

It has since been established in novel
other states , end a bill Is to ba Introduce
into the New York legislature to provide
for such a day In that stato. In an artl-

clo on the subject by Mr. B. G. North-
rop , to appear In the Chautauquan nex
month , ho eays :

"In tree planting the beginning onlyl
difficult , The obstacles are all mot &

the outset , because they are usually mag-
nified by the popular Ignorance c
this eubject. It is the first step
that ccsts at lenst , It cost
effort to cot the thing on foot , bn
that stop once taken , others are sure t-

follow. . This ''cry feck that the main tu-

is at tie start , on account of the inert !
of Ignoranca and indifference , shown tha
such start shonld bo made easy , as ia bes
done by an arbor day proclamation of th
governor , irhlch la sure to interest an
enlist the youth of an entlra state in th
good work , When the school children
ate Invited each to plant at loasti'iwo-
trees' on the homo or school grounds , th
aggregate number planted will bo more
tnan twice that of the children enlisted
for parents and thepnblio will pa'ticipate-
In the work. "

The 1'cabocly Fund for the Poor.
The building fund of 500,000 loft by M-

Pcabody for the benefit of the poor o
London haa now boon Increased by rent
and Interest to 857320. The whola c
this great sum of money la In active ( in-
ployment , together with 340,000 whlcl
the trustees have borrowed , A total o

1,170,787 has been expended dming th
time the fund bai been in existence , o
which 80,003 was laid out during 1884
The results of those operations are seen
In blocks of arthlans' dwellings built -on
land purchased by the trostoea and let to
workingmen at rents within their means
containing convonunces and comforts nn
ordinarily attainable by them , thus ful-

filling the benevolent intentlona of Mr-
Peabouy. . At the present time 4,551 sep
era to dwellings have been erected , con
tainlng 10,144 rooms , inhabltadby 18,45 !

persons. Thirteen new blocks of build
mgi are now In course of erection ant
near completion. Indeed , there Is no
cessation in the work of fulfilling the In-

tention of the noble request-

.Hayurd'a

.

Successor ,

DOVER , Del , , MircU 17. Shortly lielon
noon both homes of the legislature met in
separate seuton and balloted for United State
senator , Attorney General Gray receive
the vote of every member ,

STATH JOTTINGS ,

The Nellgh g.imbleis have ROBO west.-
J.

.
. Vood Smith , of Lout ) City , wuits to bo

United States marshal of Utah ,

It is tatcil n government siftnol station will
a established nt Valentine , making the thiul-
no In the stato.-

A
.

few of the Indians rankliiff elections on-
io Sanlpo ro'crvation are nlre.vly preparing

o itinko improvements nnd put lu crops this
priug.

The U. A; M. has commenced n survey from
Central r ity to 1nllotton. Tlio road Is un-

oubtedly
-

pushing for thn northwoit.
The homcstc der uho ling been wintering

5ithOMtorn friends and relatives 19 now ro-
urning

-

, preparatory for the spring comtmlgn ,

Down at Nebraska City municip.il matters
TO brewing ntn lively rnte. Tnero are four
ickets In the coming 'city election ropubll-
an

-
, democratic , prohibitionnml peoples.

The extreme headwaters of the Niobrnrn , In-
iVestorn Nebraska nnd Eastern Wyoming , is
) ing prospected nnd explored with many llat-
erlug

-
reports of its nvallnbilty ns n gtnzlnp-

md farming country.
The judgements rendered Inst week against

ho city of Lincoln will fuot up with costs ,
about 5000. Dr , Holmes secured a verdict
of $3,600 damages fur injuries to Inn epinu-
irotluccd by n fall on a broken tldownlk ,

The Santee reservation Indians nro com-
darning that their white biotnren living nd-
.acant

-
. to the reservation have been taking
vood fr m the Indian lands , snd are threaten-
ng

-

retaliation by appropriating settlers' live
itock in numbers sufficient to rnnko the deal
OTOn.

The Omaha lie-publican pcttly remarks :
"Tho Itosewatcrs cannot Rot any consolation
out of the work of the legislature. " The Ko-
lublican

-

should hnvo added that the only per-
son who are eatltfiod with its work , was the
BOFS Stout fang , the State Journal and the
Individuals interested Inkillin ? railroad legis-
lation. . [North 1'latto Telegraph ,

There ore originally four democratic can-
didates

¬

for the Lincoln posluflicc , J. M-
.Uurko

.
played out early In tbo season and quit

;ho job. M. Montgomery next put in his oiri-
Mit failed to nmke n Mart in good shape. J ,

V. Wolfe and John McManical nre the only
contestants in the field , nnd Wolfe has both
iianda up while McManigal can scarcely lift a
linger and yet John Is conu'dent but vary
quiet concerning his prospects , and continues
to pull for the goal. [Lincoln Nows-

.Tbo
.

Fnllerton Journal thus condenses n sen-
sation : For several years there has etistocl
between II. F, Snider of Nooma , Uoone coun -

ty , nnd his neighbor Gibbs , n feud thnt cul-
minated

¬

last full in n broken mower nnd law-
suit , and of course the breach was widened.
Last Saturday it broke out In a now spot ,

which cnmn very near resulting in the duntil-
of Mr. Gibbs. Our informant stated that on
the afternoon of thnt dfty Mr. Gibbn nnd eon
were at Mr. Solder's nftor thejr mnil thixt tbo
boy was out doors nnd his father inside ;

that Mr. Lnider cime homo in a state ol-

liiph intoxication , and seeing the son of Mr.-
Gibbs

.

bounced him for n light and got a
couple of r. unds between the eves that some-
what

¬

dampened hia ardor in that direction.
That ke then turned nnd went into the bouse-
md seeing Mr. Gibb there , shut the door nnd
locked it. Then seizing a tc le weight went
( ystma1icnlly at work to annihilate him on
the spot ; that lie struck Cibba with the
weight , felling him to thq floor nnd fractur-
ing

¬

his skull ; that ho then used the prostrated
Form as n target for ttono jars and other ar-
ticles

¬

till partioa present Interfered tn save
Uio man from total destruction. Ho waa then
taken homo und Dr. Brady lummoned from
Fullerton to attend the cieo. The docto
pronounced the wound dangerous but not
necessary fatal. At last accounts Mr. Snider
was under nrrest for assault with intent to-

kill. .

Explaining Some Things.
Chicago Herald.

The world learns geography and many
other things by means cf war. Many
the changes that have been wrought in-

socloty have been duo to knowledge am
prejudices acquired or removed throne ; !

years of conflict. If Russia and Englant
conclude to settle the eastern question
once for all on the boundaries of Afghan
fstan , we'shall' presently bo as familiar
with tha little satrapies of that far dis-

tant region aa wo thought ourselves
learned on surgical terma when a presl
dent lay at the point of death. For the
information of all such as have a
'.calro to post themselves In
advance , it may be said tha
the Nizan cf Hyderbad la an old lop
eared despot who has seven hundred
wives and who slices up a mother ln-law
every time ho wants to celebrate ; tha
the Akoond of Svrat died a few years
ago , but that the throne la now held b)
theSffipoaof Swat , who will rule untt
the young Akocnd cornea out of tbo bull
rushes ; that the Brgum of Bopul la a
fat old woman weighing about three hnn-
dred pounds , who fed her husband , the
BItdnm of Bopul , to a crocodile abou
ten years f go because he refused to spli-
wocd for brtakfast , and that tha Mndir-
of Abduramah Is the uncle of the Begum
aforesaid and the twin brother of the
moon. With tluso few loading features
of the situation clearly understood , i
will bo an easy matter to follow the for-

tunes of war ana diplomacy in the far
east and nndcrstandingly grasp the do-

vclopmenta from day to day-

.ConcerninuMp

.

, Cleveland's Speeches
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser ,

A dtspa'ch' frcm Washington says tha-
Mr. . Cleveland spjko his Inaugural HUB
sago from memory. It is on old habit
with him to write out and wha-
ha hns to say. Ho did so at the meeting
of the bar oiled to take action on the
death of his friend Ossar Folsom , when
ho m&de a touching anr1 beautiful speech
It was thought to bo impromptu ; but the
reporters knonrotherwise , as they already
had the manuscript , word for word as ho
delivered it. 'Whoa , as mayor , ho was
callnd upon to deliver the address at the
laying of the corncr-stcno of the Young
Men's Christian Asioclatlon bui'dlrg'

, t-

reprrtor approached him Io obtain a
pledge of the manuscript after tbo ad-

dress
¬

was deliyored. "Oh , hero it Is
you can take it now , " said the mayor-
."I

.

wrote it out , and I knonit by heart. '

Itwas the satco way with his speech at the
semi-centennial anniversary cf the city
aTso with hla speech at the dedication o
Fitch Institute ,

Ev.PrcsIilent ArthurL.-
N.

.

. Y, correspondence Philadelphia ItecorJ-

.It
.

must be specially gratifying to oui
eminent townsman Mr , Arthur to read
the eulogies pronounced by the metro-
politan

¬

proid , without distinction of party
lines , upon his official career , and he-

wonld bo still more gratified could he
hear the unanimously favorable opinions
expressed in all quarters , public and pri-
vate.

¬

. Ho has surprised lib friends aac
disappointed hla enemies. Before his
nomiim ion as vice president he bed the
ropntJtion in city circles of bolng a gy
man about town , a rather she rp and un-

scrupulous politician , and a ladical rather
thin a comcrva'ive. Tfaat ho ehoulc
have overthrown this opinion of himtol
during hla term as president , and shown
hlmselt to bo conservative and who in his
high oflico and a most oinrtoons gentle-
man under all citujmitinccB , has so sur-
priicd his political opponents hero tha-

todny they are as loud In his prtho-
as ha fclonds , and are willing to
concede that the result at tha ballot-box
might have been different had Arthur
been nominated instead of Blaine. He
will bo a portilar man when he returns to-

tMs city. His modett rasldotce on Lex-

ington
¬

avenue , which has been rontec
for the last throa yetrs , will come ag tln
Into his possession on the 1st of May
when bo Intends to rcsoiua his lavr prac-
tice.

¬

. Th'0' time ho will hang cut a

hlnglo for himself having no connex ¬

ion with his old partners , Hansom and
vntvaa.! It has been whiippred itbout
hat ho was to mii'ito n partnership with
ho lion. IloscoB Conkltug , but the story
acka confirmation. Mr. Arthur knows
s well as the next man , that Ooukling is-

tpt to prove a balky horse in a double
'jam. A goitrous liver , the now ox-
resident has not savnd much money ,

nd has little property outside of bis-

lomestead , nnd if ho can have anything
iko the success of "our own lloscoo" It

will bo a welcome boon to him-

.THK

.

IIHIIUKI ) CAlUMJT.

What ThcjTroposo to Do Some in-
foresting Gossip.

The Wnahhmton coorespondent of the
Springfield ( Mass. ) Republican writes :

[ looked the cabinat over tatnr ay , as It
sat grouped trgother , an incongruous as-

lombleyo
-

of menwhom] no other president
would over have called trgothor in that
c paci'y.' Frcliaghuyscn looked film
and raspectablo , ns usual : McCullcch
smirked and smiled , a fat , jovial old man ,

who cured nothing for Arthur or the re-

publican
¬

party , but a tae , decent man ,

with the ideas if nn old-fashioned bank
president. They are both conservative
men. The others are n atrango assort ¬

ment. Chandler , with hia round Derby
hat in hand , gnswd furtively at the gallerI-

ca
-

, with his nervous firgers In constant
motion , a veii'ablc' woaaal. Brawatar ,

with his yellow-ilowirod veit , big whlto
silk hat, and Rorgoous cravat , would bo n-

"roaring swell" BIVO for hla horribly do
fanned face , with lla terrible leer and
ghastly acara. Beside them stoop shoul-

dered
¬

and narrow-faced Teller , the Col-

orado
¬

attorney , whom no ono under-
stands

¬

, and whoso bett fiienda acknovr-
ledgj

-

thnt seme of Lis w.ajo are
inexplicable. These thrio men ,

ely , reserved , mrvoue , and looked

upon vd'h' a queer mixture of suspicion
nnd admiration for their brain power , sit
tbciv , nftor long cnlinuancs in moot Im-

portant offices , very largely the cause of
whatever lack of confidinco the Arthur
administration sufFero under. Aa for the
other two , Lincoln and Hatton , both
young and competent men , be it to their
credit said thnt they have acted like ca-

pable
-

and honest public ofliccrp , In places
vrlura no great honor was to bo won.
They nro not big enough to ahapo politics
or cngpgj in grout operations , but within
their Bcopcs they have done well. There
you have the cabinet. Two raisrcctablo
gentlemen well along in yearn , three
nlart , nctlvo men who have certainly
looked out well for tholr own interests
whatbvor m y bo said as to their dorotioi-
Io the credit of the administration o
which tluy are apart , and two busy ad-

minlatrativo officers.
' FroHnghuyBon ia going back to his Now
Jersey home , where ho can live In luxu-
rious ease upon his family estate. Ho ha-

pnt his son-in-law on the court of cltima-
McOulloch will ( imply resume the oven
tenor of his woy , gravitating between
his town home in this city am
his Maryland form. Ho has no family
tavo a dat ghter or two , and no future de-

signs upon hia country. Lincoln , like a
respectable ottcrnc-y , has ordered hi
house in Chicago m do ready , and by
April 1 Iui clien'a' can consult him dall;

at his Jaw ollice. Lincoln Is ono of the
men who may and may not como to .the
front acaln; , with the chances that he-
may. . Drowsier has lost the confidence
of everyone hero. He wanted to bo
made a iudgo , but Arthur positively re-

fused
¬

to do it. Brewstor has filled the
department of juslico with epics , In-

formers
¬

, and personal adherents. Money
has been squandered prodigally. Browsto
basin public placss made most wretcbci
exhibitions of himself. He haa grown
rich , and , while pretending to reopen his
law oflico in Philadelphia , will hereafter
live very much at loianrc. Ho put his
stepson , a man of the town , into a place
aa assistant attorney general at $2,600 a
year , and a faw weeks alnca induced the
president to appoint him a lieutenant
in the army , to the disgust of the
oflkew In the regiment to which ho was
assigned. Teller went Into the senate
March 4, Ohaffeo and lloult having
brought it about with the aid cf the un-
blushing

¬

nso of the interior department
patronage by Toller. Ho Ia tbo only ono
sure of a place In "public life , " and thai
ia duo to the strange Intricacies of poli-

tics
¬

about Denver. During bis Incum-
bency

¬

Teller has put his brother and sev-
eral

¬

relatives Into lucrative petitions.-
Teller's

.

good luck in getting Into the
senate Is the object of envy by his col-

league
¬

from New Hampshire , for Chand-
ler

¬

has long been desirous of getting into
the senate , and will make a desperate
effort that way In Juno. By a twenty
years' life in Washlnftton , Chsnd-
ler Is well on toward bolng-
a millionaire. Ho lives handsomely in-

a house of his own , whdro ell the
New Hampshire men who ccino hero ar.
mathematically ontortuced at dinner. I-

ho decs not get to the senate , then ho
will resume his former relations with cer-
tain in'orostawhich can afford to pay
handsome salaries to thslr congreBBloiu-
agents. . When ho went into the navy
department , Mr. Chandler's friends an-
nounccd that ho would csaso hh connec-
tlon with John Roach. When the sc-
crttmhlp

-

expires , lie will ftcl free from
any restraint in returning his connection
with the former associates Whether
Mr. Chandler can capture tha Granite
state legislature in Juno Is not probable ,

though ho Is making a dojpomto canvass
to eocurp it. Any way , ho will continue
to remain a permanent resident of this
city , owning tbo National Republican to
mold pnblio sentiment In a healthy direc-
tion , and keeping on plllrg up a fortune

PiUVATE HENKY.

Romance of tlio Grccly E.xpedi-
tlon Hla Travels ami Buttle ? ,

and ixljovo A flair.

4 I'AiiKEitsacua , W. Vs. , March 12.
Another sensation ia added to the already
overburdened list wi'h which this city
has been MirfoltodJ during the past win ¬

ter. The fiots which give ilio to it are
< { more than 1 Oil Interott and are there-
fore

¬

presented ts the readers tf tha Com-
mercial

¬

Gazette , that they may at tholr-
loUorj enjoy tome i f the pleasures which
a peratal may furnish.

The Account of the horrible and almost
iihtiman nunner in which Private Chai.-
B.

.

. Henry , < f the l.to Greely expedition ,

carne to hla death , in still frcah in the
minds of newspaper readers the Wirlc-
over.. But little could be obtained
at tbo time concerning the hit-
tory of thla ill-fated man , Th t was
of general iuterott , und the fast of his
herolo service and terrible death was
atout all the woili waa destined to know
of him , had not a combination of circum-

stances
¬

led tj the ficlsntated below. For
what follows your correspondent is
largely indebted Io the enterprise and
geol fortune of a State Jcnrral reporter-

.It
.

seems thit a lady of thla city , whose
name through cocrteay in not dlvti'ged ,
was the batrothed of Henry. Their ac-

quaintance
¬

c mo about through it reply cf

ho lady to an advertisement In the Cln-
inusti

-

Enquirer for Bit anonymous cor-
espondent.

¬
. Henry nt thnt time was a-

irlvato in the United S'atci' cavalry sta-
ionod

-

ot Jtffereon , Mo. Their corro-
pondonco

-

, which began In 1870 , was con-
innid

-

through the different stnt-ea of-

irmollty( , friendship nnd love until tholr-
wo hcatts , though far apart , beat In

unison , and they looked forward with
nptttro to the time when their joys

and sorrows shonld bo united The
'allowing letter ; , whish nero obtained
tftor mtich porauation from the yoiiLg-
ady in question , will bo rend with inter-
st.

-

. The fint Is doted at Lidy Fradklln
Bay , August 0 , 1881. Prefacsd by many
aflcctionato expressions , it continues :

"Hero I am In this barren , cold nnd clean
later pion , * * * On the 7th of July wo-
Jcft St. John , Newfoundland , and in ton
days , three of which were very stormy und
rough , saw us in Disco , Greenland , where wo
remained for four ilajn , having lots ot fun
with the pretty Esquimaux girls , and attendi-
ng a anco every night , gotten up for our
rspccial benefit. 1'rum hero wo went to-

Upcrnavik , tlio most northerly Inhabited
settlement in the world , tvhcro wo remained
for fUo ilnyp , being royally welcomed mul
entertained by the governor , llerr ICIbcig.
There wo took on tnonatlvo huntoisani-
thirtytwo dop , with n quantity of sen'xkin-
lor

'
clothing. The first day out from U wo

encountered a small leo ilon , and upon It w (

saw our first polai bear. I had the honor o
putting the fust bullet In him. am-
no was finally dispatched by Lieut-
Kiillncbury. . The next day wo kllloc-

a ical Prom this thusTtt'y( ' 80tti
until wo nrrlvotl within twelve milp* of our
destination , wo had ii'j further trouble will
tlio ice , but then wo mot with a Initjo mass o-

Ice.. extending as farns the eye could reach
and inoro than night Feet in thickness , ttinco
then ( August I! ) until to-day ( Augutt P ) , wo
have been battling with ice over since , bu
hava made no proqros % and ECO no postiblo
chance for n tpeody dclivfiy , * * * 1'rom
time to tlmo I will add n faw lines to this let-

ter
¬

, but I am kept very busy , doing all the
writing for tha commander , nnd keeping the
stores and talon account. All on boaru
are well.

August 15. Arrived at Difcovcry Bay
Aluust 11. Impossible to write more ; an-

Imtd at work unloading. Good by until nex
year , when you can address , "C. U. Henry
cora chief eiREal officer, Washington , 1) . 0. '

This was the last communication fron
Henry , for nothing from the 18 h f f Au-
gust in that year was known of, tha ex-

pcdltion uptil those who had gene to thi-

rtscuo airived , whan Henry was lear
amocg the dead.

The next httor which was written by
Henry to hij bolrothcd at the tlma when
the corressocdcnco brgan , is pothaps th
best evidence of his former life yet pub
l-'shed. An attempt was made by the
department nt Washington to eccure it
but without suco < n.

* * * ' There is no use of dwelling on-

my boyhood days or college scrapes. When
the 1'ranco-Prufslan war was declared in 1871-
'I was living with my father in Hanover , ( Jer-
many. . He punished'mo' seserely for a fan-

cied misdemeanor , and I concluded to rui
away from home. The Germin povernmen
called for men for the ambulance corps , and
enrolled ; although I had considerable troubl-
to pnsa on account of my eztieme youth , bu
with a few tears of persuasion I moved th
heart of the doctor and I started oa the fieli-
of After beiiif assistant nurse i
the hospital at Hunover for a few weeks ,

volunteered to accompany the Thirteenth reg
imc-nt of Lincers' and ono fine mornirg wa
packed away to the front. Had several nar-
row escapes' ctMctz , Toulon and Sedan , was
present when tha haughty Emperor of the
French surrendered. At eho close of the wu
I returned homo clad in rags , but decorntei
with the 'Iron CIOFB' of which I felt prouder
than the oldest veteinn. My family , with
the exception of my father , received me will
kindness. After u week or so of rest I con-
cluded

¬

to como to America , to July 1 , 1871 , -

engaged pa ° snge in the North Gorman Llyoi
steamer 'Hnnea , ' and arrived in New York on
the lllth , after a pleasant voyage. Hero in
America I had not a xiuglo friend. The firs
work I obtained was in a 1'renchGormnn-
restaurant. . After remaining there four
monthn I bought a through ticket for San
Francifco , but only went as far i Bfacon
City , Mo. , where I was engaged by 'NV. W
Watkiun as night clerk in the Noith Missouri
hotel. Hero I remained cipht months , and
leaving him is my only regret , as my dcarf st
relative could not have been kinder than ho.
Desirous of perfecting myself in the Knglish
tongue , I next learned the art of printing in
the oftico of the Daily Enterprise nt Moberly ,

Mq . AJ reporter , Mr. L. Browm , wa :

stricken with paralysis , and I wns promoted
to bis place. After remaining in that capac-
ity

¬

for a year , I was offered a situation as re-

porter on the St. Loui < Globe-Democrat , ac-
cepted

¬

it , and made quite :v succens as trans-
lator from German into English. "

Ho then dnel'a' at largo on Ills travels
In various parts cf the world as a news-
paper correspondent and then continues :

"In 1876 my dcsiro to join the U. S. army
and write descriptions ot the tame induce ?

mo to enlist. I was assigned to the Seventh
cavalry , then at Louiaville , Ky. , awaiting re-
cruits. . My officer soon discovered my object
and profession and tiuated mo with kindness
and respect. My articles nn 'Raids on Illicit
Distilleries. ' and the 'Ku Khiin Louisiana
brought in a handauno In the early
part of 1871 ! wu wcro ordered to Dakota , and
arrived thoio in 1'obiuury , at Bismarck we
moved into winter quarters. "

Tbo young lady lu the cases natuiully-
la the subject of much inquiry , but so far
she has succeeded in oDnctalln her eocrcl-
to all but a trusted few. Henry's last
visit to this city was in Juno , 1881 , a1

which time the one who now holds BC

dear every memento of his affection nt
tempted to dhsnado him from the peril
onsundeitiking in which ho waa abou
to engage , bnt all i ) no purpote. Ho
was thrilled with the dotiro of an Arctic
adventure sind dopaited , only to termin-
ate

¬

hia life in a manner BO terrible to
contemplate ,

DR , BUllCHAllIVS UK.VIAh.-

Ho

.

Pays Tli None of IIlH-

tlon Lirfc nil Account ol'tno-
Kumoua Allltoratton.

NEW YOHK , March 10. The Jlav. Dr.
Samuel Biirctmrd lua been pastor of the
Murray Hill Prcobjtcrian church allies
187-

9"Not a alnglo member of my consrega-
tion

-

," said Dr. Burchard this morning ,

"has U lt on account of what haa boon
trmoJ? 'the famous a lltoratlon. ' 1 do not
know of a single member who has loft the
church on account of the part I took it
the last political campaign. What 1 said
created no dlsaitec'ioain my church. 'Die
outcry made against mo in the press on ac-

count
¬

of my address far Mr , lllalno lan'l-

a factor In this cato. I have republicans
and democrats In the church. Yon may
go ta every ono of tbo tldors , and they
will tell you , 0110 snd all , that there is no-

dimflcction. . There ia not a church in
the city which is less divided. Another
charu is that 'it had boon a common com-

plaint that Dr. Burchud'a parochial
dut.'oj wore not over zaalouelypatformod'
and it waa iatlmatid that lie preferred
vlti iug Mich of his parlstioncis ua llvo in-

browstone rtaidences , like himself , to
the exclusion cf the Ifai favored of his
Hock in point of wotldly possession. In
regard to tha other part cf the charge , 1

might say that 1 n.y jef) suggea'od time I-

thoald resign and tint a young mn who
1 ad the uiisaonary spirit one who wouU-

bo willing and able to RO to Afiica or
India if need be thould be appointed In-

tny placo. The same paper u ya that
these tbo 'Buichard' and 'antl-
Bur shard' parliea , are forming in tha
church , ai d tftst there tro prospics of-

dinseutlons. . Thirj Un't a word of truth
in this. I suggested the itep which has
bsen takou by the jrcsbytcry comniittco ,

oxplnlntdio Dr. Ore I y thnt I was
phydcMly unnblo to perform the sort of-
mlmloimy work that waa need to build
ip the congregation. "

Grant and UM! Cl nr.-

Memphig
.

Avtvlancho,

The smoker rode without n word , hla
Igar still unlit , and perhaps the tntno ho-
ud In the morning , still between hla-
oeth. . There was an appearance ot firm-

ness
¬

about thn man and about everything
about him. The cigar soeiuod to bo fait ,
rooted in the man , the man in his aaddlo ,
the saddle to the horeo , the horse to vho-
lolid catth. Wo have never forgctten
the improsslcn of powtr or that there
was with it an osprcssion of simple good-
will and kindness which was ns distinc-
tive

¬

n trait an firmnrsj without severity.
Of the cigar wo had never hoard , but it-
mvlo an Impression. It was a feature.
Grant Is not all of Grant without it-

.A

.

1'roctuniMlon ,

THE WHITE HOUSE , March 111885.
To the end that Jift'uraon simplicity and
administrative reform may thoroughly
leaven the lump known aa the national
government , the following orders nro
promulgated :

; A11 beads of departments ro expected
to roach their respodivo departments at
8 a. m. abarp , and to rotnaiu at tholr
desks until midnight. They will bring
tholr lunch with thorn in n tin pall. Ten
mintt'o' ) will bo alloweil f r lunch , and
lulf an hour for dinner , li'aoh member
of the cabhiat will bu allowed ono night
in the week ell , provided ho makes up
for loEt tlmo by working Sunday after ¬

noon.
Cabinet ministers will refrain from

having pie for dinner without fir.it ob-

taining a written permit from the white
house countersigned by Col. Lnuiont.
And in order that the enervating influ-
ence

¬

of the etiqnut of elFcto monarchies
imypafar as possible bo counteracted ,
they will cat with their knives and dis-
potisa

-
with the frlvolty known as the

napkin.
All tinger-bowls now In use in any of

the families connected wich thoftdoral
service mint bo ccnvorted into soup-
difeboa

-

within ton days , under penalty of-
conGeca'ion.' .

Imported cigais will nctt. bo tolerated
in any branch of the Bdminlstratkn.
Those nnnufacturcd in the Connecticut

and p'ncod' on the market at six for
a quarter are prescribed for the use of
the cabinet , Ofiicinh in subordinate po-

sitions
¬

will conGno themselves to a clay
pipe nnd jinltora will smoke cigarots.

The mcraberj of the cabinet will work
In their thirt elotvo ) , wear the ends of
their trousers in tbi ir boota , and call ono
another "old hrsi , " in or er that ovary-
body may realize that thla Is n plain ,

blunt administration.
The Hon. William S. Holmau of Indi-

ana. . Is hereby empowered to examine
the ntate dopattment and report upon
the feasibility of further reducing exneir-
ses by abolishing them. Pending the
preparation cf this report the catth will
continue to revolve on its axisonco every
twenty-four hoara. By the president.

DANIEL S LAMONT ,
Privates BCIO to ry.-

KLi

.

MAHIH-

IIoxv no Looks and Acts.-

Dr.

.

. A. M. Cotto , in the Cfttholte World.
Imagine a rcau about 40 years , cf ago of

medium height , as lean as the saying Is-

asshotten herring with amahrganycom-
plexion , coal-black beard end cyos , nnd
throe vertical slashes on his palid cheeks ;

add to this a long cotton shirt aa a gar-
ment

¬

, a narrow turban as a htad-droes , a
pair of wooden aandala , and in the hands

diy aa the SB of a mummy a airing of
ninety beads , corresponding to an Equal
number of divine attributes , and yon hava
the Mahdi. Thoio whu have aeon him
aay that Mohammed-Ahmed plays to per-
fection

¬

the part of a visionary dervlsb ,
waving bis head when walking and mur-
muring

¬

constant pray era , hia ayes fixed
on Heaven. His father was a carpenter
on Naft Island , In the Nnblan province
of Dongola , and about 1852 came , with
his four children , to Chindl , a small city
on tbo banks of the Nile , south of Berber.
When still very young be waa placed as-

an apprentice nndor thn care of ono of
his uncles , a ship builder cf Chabakab ,
opposite Sonnaar. It seems that the
future prophet was not without hia fail-

ings
¬

, for ono day his uncle thought -well-
of flrgglng him In a regular French stylo.
The proceeding waa not appreciated , and
the culld ran away until ho arrived at
Khartoum , whore he entered a sort of
school or convent of bepglng dervishes
who were in charuo of the monument.-

As

.

HoVnn Hnylnjr-
.At

.

ono of Ihu theatres the other even-

ing
-

a mm , who rai a seat between hia-
wlfo and daughter, left It nt the close of-

an act for a trip down-stairs. When ho
returned ho found a vnonit aat two
rows back , between two womtn , and
dropped Into It with the remark :

"As I was aaying when I went out ,
it's none of your pudding what other
women wear. Bcesoso aome ono else
mikea a fool of herself by wearing cot-
ton

¬
stockings in winter It doesn't follow

that yon must do the aatno , "

"Sir ! " ciiuo from both aldoa of him at-

onoa , and the way ho vacated that seat
madn thn union or his bnnta rod-hot.

Blind , lilcodliitf , anil Itching, Paul-
lively curort liy Cutlcara.-

A

.

wnrm l ) th with Cutlourn Soap and o single ap-
plication cl Cutlcura w 111 Insttntly allay the lutoneo-
Itililni; of the molt ugKravitfd cteo ot Itrhlnr I'llep.
Thin titatrnont oombhuil wltb tmall l urn cl Cutlcu-
ra UtEOhcnt tliree times per il ) ' , to rcculato and
Btrontitbun the lie * tin , ovtrcono conttliatlon| and
rumen u llu cau o , wll clue Dllni ) , Dlco'jIiiK' , nJ-

K when nil other roa.ixlici aiJ cvtu phye-
all.

-

( .

ITCHING PILES.
The Tries of Cutlcura no iccount-

.luaatakcn
.

, lor the llrnt tlrco In inv We , "ILIi
Blind 1llea. to Bcterothatl could hardly keep en iffy
feet. lu ed > tloua remedied for three wosla , ulico
the dlicaso took the form ol It hlii P.loi , and 7ow.-
ng

.
worno ). mhkooan old uiUcnau I tried

the Cutlcura. One application relleiud the itching ,
aid I wasdoon cureil. I lih to tell the worM that
In outa ol Itchlnx 1'lleii tbo prlra of UeC'iitlcurt laof-
no oovount. From au unnolldtud quarter,

O. 0. KIBBY.-
flj

.
West Street , Con , N'Jooj-

dIMIjKH 110 YISAltS ,

A Martyr for 20 Yearn cured
liccn a rairtjr ta 1'ilen fortwe'ity jcure ,
d b> a friend to try jour L'utli'ura Item-

edlut
-

, which I did , anil > m thaut ful to tUto that I-

am now perfectly relleud , aou liri opoiinanently to ,
Mew York , IUU1IAUUNOHMAN.-
I'

.
. H. I would Herd yen uiy oddrbtu , but 1 prefer

to runalu In ubsjurlty ,

ITOHINO riuca.-
I

.

lit'Kan tbo use of jour Cutlcur * Ilemidlei when
you flrtt nut them on the niaikit , and know of two
iaicibf Itclilnj; I'llc-a that hate been uurtd bv tbo use

al my auKiffcetion. ottbceuriliiedloa. I'. N.MAItTIN.
Vtrdcin , III.

lilj THAT YOU OIi AIM ,

I ha > a tried your Cutlcura Jlcincdlei aiil flnil them
.11 that you claim , audthu dctotrd for UILIUIII thlj-

eoctton u jrreat. AUUUHTUd W COLMNB-

.Cutlcura

.

I'.uschcnt , the vow hload 1'urlllcr , Cuticu-
.It

.
, the lupat bkln ' uro , acil Cu'lcura Bop , an ci ,

qulolte bkln Btautlllur , are a punitive cure of pcclo*
of Uclnr| , Fciley , l'laiplyKiofuloua , and Inhciltedi-
lUea* > of tlu H > ln , Scalp , and Jlloodfroiiil'lmi leii
toHcrolula , Hjid 1 1 cry hero. llcgOuUoura6Cc.;
price , i5c.! , Iteaohei t , 4-

1.VELVETY
.

lUndi and Skin ( rtxu-
Uutlcura rJ ; p.


